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This year we had more participants
than ever! Check out our 2015
program statistics below:
Total Participants: 76
Boys: 39 Girls: 37
Countries Represented: 5
US States Represented: 7
Ages: 12 through 18
ESL Classes: 3 JSL Classes: 2
Elective Courses: 14

Language
and Elective
Classes
New York
City Tours

Video
Production
Workshop

Family Day
Residential
Life
Thank you for joining us!
See you again next summer!
ご参加ありがとうございました！
Visit our website at:
www.keio.edu/summer-program

Cultural
Workshops

After a whole year of planning ahead and anticipating the 2015 US-Japan Summer Cultural Experience, it’s hard to believe we are already reflecting upon its highlights. This
summer program has grown to include 76 participants who traveled to Keio Academy of
New York from all around the US, Japan and other countries as well. I admire the courage
and willingness of these young people to spend two weeks in an unfamiliar place where
they adapt to and learn about cultural differences and ultimately come to feel at home.
The past two weeks have been filled with a variety of activities, field trips and
classes. The participants took language classes in English or Japanese. They also chose
from many different elective classes, from physically challenging ones, to mentally challenging ones, to practically necessary ones. In total, fourteen electives and five different
language classes were offered.
All members of the video production groups collaborated to produce nine distinct
and unique videos, from idea development to filming to editing. A highlight of the program
is coming together for the Family Day Screening to watch all the videos.
Beyond the classes and video production, each day included sports activities, dorm
activities, and opportunities to go off campus on field trips. We went to see Les Miserables
on Broadway, visited a number of Japanese establishments, went filming on
「バイリンガル夏期講習2015@慶應義塾ニューヨーク学院」
location throughout the city, and
も終了し皆さん無事保護者のもとに戻られたかと思いま
even took a shopping trip to the
す。この参加者の皆さんおよび保護者の皆様から沢山の
mall. It’s no wonder everyone is goご感想をいただきました、ありがとうございました。本
ing home happy….and tired!
レポートではその一部を紹介させていただきます。
It is my hope that all participants will look back with fondness
今年は参加者人数が過去最高となり、76名の参加があり
on their time spent at the Keio sumました。日米のみならず、アジア、ヨーロッパ、南米な
mer program. I also hope that they
どからも参加いただきました。授業の大半も本学院の教
will find moments to reflect on not
員が行い、寮や食生活も本学院生と同じ経験ができ2週間
only the memories they made, but
と短い間ではありましたが慶應スピリットを実体験でき
also the intangible, invaluable
たのではないでしょうか。
things they gained from the experiプログラム終了日に多くの参加者から、「楽しかった」
ence, which always make the best
だけでなく勉強や現地の英語言語とする参加者やDCTVの
souvenirs!
ビデオプログラム等を通し地域の方々との交流にも積極
的にチャレンジ、「学」ぶことができたとの感想をもら
Laura Pochintesta
いました。
Program Director
米国内大学で日本語や日本文化を学ぶ学生および本学院
卒業生も2週間、参加者の皆さんのケアに積極的に努めて
くれました。
また、このサマープログラム開催初年度からDCTVのビ
デオ制作ワークショップをリードしていただいた東谷麗
奈さんが、今回のプログラムを最後にDCTVを退職され
ました。数少ないオリジナルメンバーが去っていくのは
誠に残念な事ではありますが、東谷さんの今後の更なる
発展を祈りサマープログラム関係者一同エールを送りた
いと思います。

大谷 龍太
Administrative Assistant Director
サマープログラムオフィス

The summer always seems to fly by, and this is particularly true for the two-weeks of the 2015 USJapan Summer Cultural Experience. Just a short time ago, Keio Academy of New York welcomed
76 participants from around the world who were ready to expand their cultural horizons. Often
this was a participant's first time living away from home for an extended period of time. Friends
were quickly made and homesickness quickly forgotten in the encouraging environment of the dormitories. A typical day included a friendly morning wake-up call before heading out to breakfast.
After returning to the dormitory in the afternoon, there was usually some down time to hang out
with friends. Following dinner, participants were encouraged to complete any homework that may
have been given in classes during study hour. The dedicated staff of Dormitory Supervisors also
hosted nightly events. Some of this year's examples include: Movie Night, Egg Toss, Face Painting,
T-shirt Tie-Dyeing, and a Water Balloon/Shaved Ice Night.
In addition to socializing and having fun, participants also learned valuable life skills such as time
management, how to effectively problem solve, home skills such as laundry and room cleanliness,
and cultural sensitivity and understanding. It is always impressive to see how much the participants are able to grow and mature during this two-week period. Hopefully the knowledge gained at
this program will continue to foster minds eager for cultural exchange far into the future.

Residential Assistant Director
Melissa Spooner
“I have been to other boarding summer programs, but
nothing has quite matched
Keio Academy in quality of
life.”
-Participant H.A.M.

2015 Dormitory Activities
Icebreakers, Board Games, Movie
Night, Egg Toss, Scratch Art, Family
Crests, Face Painting, Tie-Dye, Water
Balloon Fight + Shaved Ice

Mr. Edward Consolati
Advanced ESL

Q: What are some difficulties you experience teaching Japanese
students English?

A: I have been teaching at Keio Academy
for 22 years and have had no difficulties. I am
very comfortable with Japanese students.
Q: How do you deal with the different age groups
and levels of English while you are teaching?
A: I have found that the maturity levels tend to matter more than the age
levels. The mature students tend to be easier to teach
regardless of the age level or English level. If a student wants to learn English
and has a very low level, I am always excited to teach those students.
Q: What do you enjoy most about teaching the Summer Program students?
A: Summer program students are diverse group who are excited to be in this type
of environment. There are a lot of interesting activities and trips, which keep it
interesting for the students and the staff.
Q: Do you have any advice for students who want to learn English?
A: My advice for students who want to learn English is to be enthusiastic and to
keep on trying! Learning a new language takes a lot of patience. There may be periods of frustration, but stay with it and do not quit as there will be many benefits in being bilingual!!

From Our Language Teachers
Interviews by Intern Holly Hunt
Q: What do you enjoy about teaching during the
Summer Program?
A: It’s a much more relaxed environment than
during the school year, so we can have more activities and play games that will help improve the
students' Japanese. Since students during the
summer program don't need to worry about grades, we focus on having
fun while working on Japanese. During the school year, it's much more
intensive and students must learn difficult Japanese concepts such as
Kanji at a fast pace, so the work is much more difficult. But, one of the
things that makes me most happy during the program is seeing students
get ideas or suddenly think of something; I love it when they smile and
their confidence grows. I especially enjoyed this year's students.

Ms. Kyoko Abe
Advanced JSL

Q: Do you have any advice for those who want to learn Japanese?
A: I want them to remember you can do anything that you want to accomplish. Kanji is very crucial to learning Japanese, and probably the most difficult part, but don't
be discouraged. Keep going. Look at the meaning and shape when learning Kanji and try to put
them together. Also, try to speak Japanese whenever possible. Speaking is how you will learn to
sound natural. Furthermore, the more vocabulary you learn the better, since often times you can
say an entire sentence with one word in Japanese.

From an Elective Course Teacher
Interviews by Intern Holly Hunt

Ms. Moet Walsh
Friendship Building Through Games,
Thematic Art and Expression, and Cheerleading

Q: What surprised you most
while working with these students?

A: These students constantly
surprise me! I find that they
are highly underestimated and they possess a wonderful sense of creativity if they're given the opportunity. Specifically, I was surprised by how
quickly they formed friendships with people
who are different than they are- it was
pleasantly surprising. I truly enjoyed this
experience and look forward to next summer.

Q: Cheerleading in America is very different from in Japan- what do
you think your Japanese students experienced through your class
that they may otherwise not have experienced?
A: The students in this class really experienced the All-American
Cheerleading style of this newly recognized sport. The girls were challenged to naturally show excitement while moving and saying words. I feel they learned how to squeeze their motions (look
clean) while appearing relaxed. They also learned football terms.
Q: You teach in English during this class, did you run into any communication difficulties?
A: I ran into many communication difficulties in cheerleading, mostly because the girls were shy to
ask me questions or have me explain how something was supposed to be
done. I thought it very helpful to break the girls up into small groups
where they can ask each other questions. I realized when we were in
smaller groups, the girls were more inclined to ask questions than in
front of the entire group.

2015 Electives:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sports in America
Eiken Prep
Mysteries, Codes, and Puzzles
Friendship Building Through Games
Cultural Communication
Popular Culture in America
Creative Writing

•
•
•
•
•
•

Comic Strips, Comic Books, and Graphic
Novels
Thematic Art and Expression
Cheerleading
Explosion and Evolution of Social Networks
Create Your Own Country
School Yard Ball Games

Video Production Workshop with DCTV
Every year, we hold a video production workshop in collaboration with Downtown Community Television Center (DCTV),
which has been teaching youth media for over 30 years. Participants work in taught basic camera techniques, the art of storytelling, and editing. This year was our last with DCTV Project
Manager Reina Higashitani, who has been coordinating these
workshops for us for the past eight years.
http://www.dctvny.org/

Participants split up into nine groups,
each led by an instructor from DCTV.

•
•

This year’s project titles:
• Starbucks, Pizza, Burgers!/Swing
• The Potato Thief
• Pencil vs. Eraser/Traveling Ball

•
•
•
•

The trips to NY city were fabulous.
My son bonded with his group, and
really enjoyed the architecture project. Although it was not his first
choice, he felt in the end that it was
actually a better choice for him and
that he enjoyed it more than he
would've his first choice. Also, the
other students that he was paired
with in this group were not his
main set of friends, and this was a
good thing because he bonded with
other students and increased his
circle of friends. The projects were
all very interesting and thought
provoking. I've lived in NY my
whole life yet I learned things I'd
never know before!
-Parent of J.C.

Dream New York City Adventure
NYC Architecture and Urban Planning
What Are You Doing?
Empire Sounds of Mind
New York Love Story
K.O.

Sanuki Udon Workshop
One of the highlights of the summer program, volunteers from
the SANUKI Project visit every year for a demonstration and
hands-on workshop on the making of sanuki udon noodles.

NYC Field Trips
Participants got the chance to visit New York City a total of four times this year, allowing for plenty
of opportunities to explore.

Broadway Musical
July

22

Every year, participants,
chaperones, and interns
take a bus down to the
city for a Broadway Musical. This year’s musical
of choice was Les
Misérables at the Imperial Theater.

Filming, Day 1
July

24

A majority of the groups got to go down to the city again,
this time with their DCTV groups. Once they all arrived
at Grand Central, they dispersed to different areas of
the city such as Queens, Harlem, Chelsea, the Lower
East Side, and Brooklyn. There, the participants delved
into their film projects using NYC as a backdrop,
interviewing locals and tourists alike, and learning more about the culture and history behind
the iconic city.

Filming, Day 2
July

Participants visited the city for
filming a second time– anyone
who didn’t go the first day got to
go this time. Groups continued to
work on their video projects, recording and researching various
topics. Their schedules differed depending on their topic, with trips including a visit to a professional sound studio, meeting urban designers, walking
across the Brooklyn Bridge, and interviewing a local small business owner
with a community service-minded mission.

23

Corporate Tours
Participants split up into five groups,
each visiting a different company for a
corporate tour. This year’s destinations were: Fujisankei Communications International, Japan
Airlines New York Office,
New York Seikatsu Press,
Inc., Restaurant Nippon,
and The Kitano New
York.

July

27

From Our Participants
私達は約80人で自然が素敵な慶應義塾ニューヨーク学
院（高等部）の寮で生活してきました。はじめは知ら
ない人ばかりで現地の英語を言語とする人もいて言葉
の違う国の人もいてすごく緊張していました。
ルームメイトも現地の生徒でなかなか話が続かなく何
度も日本が恋しくなりました。けれど沢山のイベント
を重ねるごとに言葉が通じなくても心が打ち解けられ
るようになってきました。食事を取る時にもまわりの
人と話せるようになりました。
-Participant E.K.

I had a great time taking part in this program. It was a very
educational and fun experience, all from the perspective of a
learning student, lazy teenager and an English-Japanese bilingual. I learned many things ranging from udon noodle
making, the way to handle a cassette video camera, to what
dormitory life is like. However, Keio’s number one goal is to
create an intercultural experience, which they certainly did
for me. I was able to experience the cultural dynamic of Japanese middle to high schoolers first hand. Although I can
speak both English and Japanese fluently, I grew up in
America. Therefore I never understood what the Japanese
school ambiance is like. Through this program I was able
to become friends with and work with students from all
自分は今回のサマープログラムを通
over Japan with the comfort that I had my kin (English
して初期の期待よりもはるかに上を
speakers) that could back me up when I needed help. It
行く成果を得ることが出来ました。
is also clear that my Japanese communication has vastly
まず、自分は暗い性格をしているこ
improved, looking at my translation skills and pronunciaとから友達を作ることも難しく思っ
tion. In all, I was able to make good friends and I hope to
ていました。しかし、このサマープ
keep contacting them despite the distance. I am grateful
ログラム教職員や参加者はそんな自
to all the staff including the teachers, interns, supervisors, custodians and chefs who do a great job making
分にも優しく接してくれました。多
each and every programer comfortable and happy. It’s
くの友人や知識を得ることができま
not
something I can brag about, but I did cry quite a bit
した。これは今後の人生の宝になる
on the last night. I have never missed a boarding pro事を強く感じました。
gram so much before leaving it. I am sure its only more
次にクラスについてです。授業はと
proof to how special the two weeks at Keio were to me. I
てもハイレベルで知らない知識を友
wish with all of my heart for its ongoing continuation in
達と推測しながら楽しく互いを高め
the years that follow.
あうことが出来ました。これに関し
-Participant H.A.M.

ても自分にとって生涯忘れることの
出来ない思い出になると思います。
そしてなにより現地英語を言語とす
る先生やNYに住んでいる人々と触れ
合い、多様な価値観に触れることが
できました。友達と一緒にNYで色々
な事が楽しく学べてとても良い経験
になりました。
-Participant R.M.

From the Parents

ずっと楽しみにしていてどんな経験ができるの
かとても期待していましたが、想像以上に楽し
かったらしく途中「帰りたくない」とメールが
きました。
アクティビティーもミュージカルもよかったそ
うですが、一番は食事の時の友達とのおしゃべ
りだったそうです。
二週間の共同生活の中でたくさんの友達ができ
たおかげで、充実したサマープログラムになっ
たのだと思います。
ありがとうございました。

サマーキャンプでは大変お世話になり、本当にありが
とうございました。
海外旅行も、2週間親元から離れたことも初体験でし
た。
帰国した本人は、とても貴重な充実した2週間を過ごさ
せていただいたようです。そして本人は楽しかった、機
会があれば来年も参加したいと申しております。
（英語の聞き取りがよく出来ず、下のクラスだった事を
悔やんでいますが）。
慶應だけでなく各地の方と、各国の方ともお友達にな
れたみたいです。今回のサマーキャンプでは本当に
お世話になりました。ありがとうございました。

-Parent of I.R.

-Parent of T.B.

この度は大変お世話になりました。

娘は寮生活という未経験の生活環境や、語学学習、ブロードウェイ観賞、映像制作など魅力的なアクテ
ィビティの体験を通し、スタッフの方々を始め、国内外からの参加者と交流する事で、互いに刺激し合
い、多くの気づきを得る事が出来た様です。日々の活動がフェースブックにアップされ、現地の躍動的
な様子をうかがい知る事が可能となっており、保護者の立場として非常にありがたいシステムであった
と思います。約２週間ぶりに会った娘は、プログラムが終了してしまう事を非常に寂しがっていました
が、その一方で、やり遂げた自信も身につけ、少し逞しくなった様にも見えました。「期間限定のプロ
グラム」ですが、娘にとっては生涯記憶に残る体験ができ、特に、ここで出会えた友人とは「無期限の
繋がりを続けたい」という言葉を聞いて、本当にこのプログラムに参加する機会に恵まれて良かったと
実感しております。校内入り口付近に掲げられた福沢諭吉先生の「独立自尊迎新世紀」の文字を見なが
ら、このプログラムの目的の一つである「慶應スピリットの体感」を参加者はプログラム内のどこかの
場面で会得していると確信しました。この様な貴重かつ素晴らしいプログラムを企画、運営されている
全てのスタッフの皆様に心より感謝と御礼を申し上げると共に、来年以降もこの素晴らしいプログラム
が更に発展し、継続していく事を祈念致します。-Parent of A.K.

My family enjoyed the film projects very much. We had a very nice impression of the program. It
really exceeded our expectations. Our daughter not only improved her Japanese language skills,
but also had meaningful experiences with the program. She said that the teachers were very
knowledgeable and made the atmosphere of the program a very pleasant one. She enjoyed talking
to the monitors and said they were pleasant and helpful. She has made many friends and has
wonderful memories of the program. She is actually texting with them right now: in Japanese!
Thank you for everything. It was a great experience for our daughter.
-Parents of N.A.

Family Day
July

31

Participants’ families were invited to visit the program to see first-hand what the USJapan Summer Cultural Experience is all about. The day’s activities included a lecture and workshops by Fujisankei Communications International, a campus tour,
language class observation, dinner provided by Keio Academy of New York at the
campus cafeteria, and the Video Production Premier.

Intern Reflections

When I first received word of Keio’s summer program, I was immediately intrigued. Working in a school environment with a strong emphasis on bilingual and cultural understanding is a large part of
what I’d like to do professionally, so I felt that entering the program
with my enthusiasm would create a mutually beneficial experience.
It isn’t always easy, the days start early and end late, though how
late we stay up is widely attributed to that fact that the interns want
to spend as much time as possible with each other, and it can be difficult to spend most of the day translating back and forth between
English and Japanese. However, it really has been an invaluable
experience. I’ve learned so much just from watching the kids interact
with each other and observing their responses to different situations
as well as from my hands-on work inside of the classroom and at
activities. Working with the kids and staff has helped me realize
where my language skills are currently and has provided me with
the tools and the drive to vivaciously continue forward once I leave
Keio. Receiving the opportunity to be a part of the participant’s experience as this program is something I’ve truly become grateful for,
especially as the program comes to and end and I realize only a few
days are left. The staff is kind, welcoming, and helpful. The interns
are people who may end up being life long friends, and the kids are
eager to have fun. All in all it comes together to be a really special
experience that, for better or worse, I would absolutely do again.
-Emma

I've always been interested in how people from different cultures interact, and how children learn a
second language. So when I first heard from my
professor about Keio's Summer Program Internship, I knew it would be a good fit. I wanted to
make the time that the students spent in America
as enjoyable as mine had been in Japan. But I
never expected to get to know the students so well,
and I enjoyed watching all of them grow throughout the duration of the program. I also loved working with the Keio staff, and know that anyone else
who internships here will be working with some
amazing people. Overall, my experience as an intern at Keio has definitely helped me develop leadership skills, learn how to deal with difficult situations, and motivated me to further continue my
Japanese studies. I'm truly enjoyed this program
and am thankful for the opportunity that Keio provided me, and suggest that anyone who has interest in the program should apply to be an intern.
-Holly

PHOTO GALLERY

SPECIAL THANKS
This year’s program was made possible by the generous
financial support from the following organizations:
• Mr. Yosuke Honjo/ITO EN (North America), Inc.
• TTA, Inc.
The Sanuki Udon demonstration was presented by the
volunteers of the SANUKI Project.
A special thank you goes out to DCTV Project Manager
Reina Higashitani and all of the instructors for
continually making the video production workshop such
a great a success.
Keio Academy of New York would also like to express its
sincere gratitude to the following companies for hosting
our participants during their New York City tours:
• Fujisankei Communications International, Inc.
• Japan Airlines (JAL)
• New York Seikatsu Press, Inc.
• Restaurant Nippon (Wako International Corporation)
• The Kitano New York
2015 Program Team:
Fumihiko Kono, Edward Consolati, Takao Yamazaki, RiekoYamada-Ivy, Laura Pochinesta, Melissa Spooner, Ryuta
Ohtani, Ommi Shimizu, Kyoko Abe, Justin Martens, John
Reyes, Rina Shin, Jasmin Teves, Chad Combs, Robert
Devenuti, Ami Fuse Liverance, Moet Walsh, Janee Frankel &
Allied Barton Security staff, William Ausman & ISS Larkin
and Kencal staff, Hashim Abdel & CulinArt staff, Brandon
Artis, Erica Blaize, Holly Hunt, Suzuka Nicole Kawaguchi,
Emma Lurye, Andrew Meeker, Jonathan Morrisey, Christina
Prihoda, Kristen Brooke Williamson, John Yee, Romi Zayas,
and all the staff of the administration office
of Keio Academy of New York.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

